
LOCAL TI/VIR TABLES. 1
PENN'A. R. R-

t A HT WEST ? i
7.80 A.' M. 8.58 A.M.

10.26 " 12-10 !
2.24 P. M. ,
557 " 7-48

SUNDAYS.
10.20 A. M. 431p- M -

D. L. & W. R. R.
B" iCT, WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9 07 A» M*

l0 .i« " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.33 "

5.44 " 815 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 p. M.

5.44 P. M. 9-15

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7 53 A. M. 11-23 A. M.

8.56 P.M. 6.35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. H-31 A- M-

-8.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

OANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

jave Dunvllle 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.80 !
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a. m. 18.80. j
1.30,2.10,8.00,3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 5*30,!
7.10, 9.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30,11.81 m, j

UHve Blcomabnrg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, j.BB, I
9 13, 10.08 10.63, 11.48 a.m., 18.88, |
1.28,2.13,8.08, 3.58, 4.43, 5.88, 6.88.
7.13, ?.03, 8.58, 9.43, 10.83, 11.80 p. m,

"

rst car Sunday moruing 7.80.
our. 11.80 at night goes to Grova- !

uia only.
,T. ,T. Barnick, Superintendent

SCARLET FEVER
CLOSES SCHOOLS

Unless greater vigilance be exerciß- i
eil it is very much feared that scarlet j
fever may gain a considerable foothold
in Dauviile. Not only ou Friday but
also for an hour or wore Monday j
morning in four schools of the borough j
among the popils wore children from j
a household in which a well defiued
case of scarlet fever developed last j
week.

That sucli a state of affairs should j
exist, in the present case is not due to |
any carelessness ou the part of either j
the teachers or superintendent of the ,
schools. While in point of fact the
case was diagnosed ou Friday and the

house placarded on Saturday, yet up
to Monday noon the schools had re-

ceived no official information as to the
development of the new case.

The first intimation Borough Super-
intendent Dieffenbacher had of the |
affair was about ten o'clock Monday j
morniug when the fact leaked out i
through the pupils of the first.seooud, j
third and fifth schools of the fourth |
ward that in each of these rooms was ;
a pupil that belonged to a family in j
which a case of scarlet fever had de- j
veloped.

The borough superintendent at ouee

began to investigate aud finally had 1
all the facts established by the physi-
ciau who had diagnosed The
superintendent ordered that the four
schools, taught respectively by Miss
Wilson, Miss Krey. Miss Rogers aud
Miss James,should be dismissed forth,

with and thoroughly fumigated.

COttFORTINU WORDS.

flany a Danville Household Will

Find Them So.

To have the pains aud aches of a

bad back removed; to be entirely free

from annoying,dangerous uriuary dis-

orders is enough to make any kidney

sufferer grateful. To tell how this
great change can be brought about

wilt prove comforting words to huu

dreds of Dauviile readers.
Seth O. Lormer, living at 420 Pine

street, Dauviile. Pa. says: "Doau's
Kidney Pills are worthy of my fullest
confidence aud I strongly recommend
them. Some time before they were
brought to my attention, 1 suffered
from a severe cold which settled in
my kidneys and caused me great mis-
ery 1 would suffer severely when at-
tempting to stoop and if 1 sat down
for any length of time, I would have
\;o be very careful when nrisiug for at
such times sharp twinges would pass
through my kidneys aud cause me
great agouy. At night my back was so 1
lame aud sore that X was unable to ob- j
tain a oomfortable position, consequ-
ently my sleep was greatly disturbed.
I finally begau using Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I procured at Hunt's drug
storo, aud a short use quickly relieved
me of all niv troubles. I give Doan's
Kidney Pills my strongest endorse-

ment."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Milburn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no other.

National Guard Association.
The State National Guard associa-

tion will meet in the senate caucus
room ou December I aud 5 for the pur-
pose of takiug up matters of interest
to the guard. Every organization will
b'l represented and it is expected ihat
about two hundred delegates will be

there. With them will meet a number

of officers of the United States regular
army, who will give their advanced
views ou militaryaffairs. General O.
Bow Dougherty, commander of the
Third brigade, is the president of the

association, aud will be in the chair.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell aud completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the raucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you oan possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, mauufactured by F. J. Cheney
6 Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Iu buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & 00. Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for OOD

stlpatlon

ANOTHER VICTORY i
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Iu the game at De Witt's park on

Saturday the high school football teaui j
agniu made the visitors bite the dont c
to the tune of 18?0. Dauviile is play- 1
ing good, straight, clean foot ball aud 1
the defeat of Buckuell academy goes a t
long way toward strengthening the c
claim made for the local boys, that
they have one of the best teams high 1
school ever turned out and are playing 1
one of the strongest games in this sec- a
tiou. 1

When the Buckuell boys trotted out a
on the field they iudeed looked a husky t
buuch aud the majority of the crowd ;
resigned themselves to au anticipated k
defeat for high school. Nothing dauut- S
ed the locals played the game hard \
aud fast and within the first ten min- I
utes of play had advauced the ball to >

1 Buckuell's 15 yard line, where right i
! half back Dailey, by a superb eud run i
| carried it over for a touchdown. Ryan I
kicked the goal. 1

I The second touchdown was made in
| the first part of the seoond half. High (

1 sohool kicked to Buckuell. A Buc'.t- i
nell mau fumbled; Danville's right I

i tackle captured the leather and by a t
) -10 yard ruu scored a touchdowu. The j
! goal was kicked. Dauvillo's right eud | I

j made the last touchdown, securing j
! the ball on Buckuell's forward pas-, j<
which Rvan blocked,aud with a clean ji

I run and first class interference sue- i:
oeeded in reaching the visitor's goal I
Ryan kicked the goal making the score i

; 18?0. I ;
Too much paise cannot be given the !

j high school boys for their efforts to ji
I place Dauvilio among the first as aI <

| foot ball town. Under their able :
j coaches improvement is noted iu every I '
game. The team work of the high i

j school eleven on Saturday was excel- j 1
! lent,every man getting into the game. 1
The work of the two halves, Dailey j

and Bower, is especially to be corn-j 1
j mended.
i Buckuell's line held well and the j

punting of right half Boyer elicited j
much applause from the specators.

The lineup:

Danville Buckuell Academy.

Wilkinson . right end Demerest j
| Mitchell... ..right tackle Pennington ij Ryan . right guard.. .Thomas'
| Hurley oenter Mower |

j Breitenbach... left guard Gillette |
| Nice left tackle Cober
jBrill left end Richards J

I Dailey right half back. Boyer |
! Bower left half back Steel |

j Price quarterback Hughes j
i Kase .......... fullback . ..Fisher |

Touchdowns? Dailey, Wilkinson, j
Mitchell; Goals, Ryan 3; Referee
Kase; Umpire (juick Timekeeper j

| Edruondsou. Time of halves, 15 and 20

; minutes.

If you suffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foley s Oriuo Laxative

j will cure you permanently by stimul- j
, i atiug the digestive organs so they will

! act naturally. Foley's Orino Laxative

\u25a0 does not gripe, is pleaasnt to take and
: you do not have to take laxatives con-
tinuity after takiug Oriuo. Why con-

tinue to be the slave of pills and tab-
j lets. Sold at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

FATALTRAGEDY
BELOW SELINSCiROVE

One of the most distressing tragedies

1 that have occurred in this vicinity iu

years shocked Selinsgrove Saturday
night.

A whining dog directed a searching

party Saturday night to the scene of

the pathetic suicide of his master, Ja-
cob Gaugler.of Verdilla,several miles

below Selinsgrove, whose self murder
may hasten the death of his only child,

17-year-ohl Francis, over whose ill-
ness he brooded constantly. This aged

husbandman was too decrepit to garn-

er his summer crops, neither could he
hire help, aud as the plants withered
in the fields he aud his feeble wife
did their best to nurse their bed-bound

1 son. The youth developed typhoid
fever recently and the family was

quarantined.
Weighted with trouble, Gaugler

i shouldered his musket Saturday after-

noon, called his hound and wandered
through the unharvested fields, cross-
ing a mountain and reaching a corn

field. There he pointed the long-bar-
reled gun at his temple, but was un-

able to reach the trigger; he used a

piece of wood to touch the catch.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation in
the throat, soothes the inflamed mem-

branes, aud the most obstiuate cough

disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed aud strengthened, anrt the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any but tho genuine in the yel-
low package. Sold at Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

Fellow Workers Celebrate.
The twenty-first birthday of Ben-

jain Evans Grove was pleasantly
celebrated at his home ou Spruce
street Monday evening when he was

surprised by a number of his fellow
workmen from the stove works, friends
and neighbors. The occasion proved
most enjoyable. Refreshments were

served.
Among the guests were Mr aud Mrs.

Arthur Hughes aud daughter. Miss

Laura, Mrs. Hairiet Kear.Miss Mame
! Kear, Miss Jennie Lovett.Mrs, Lizzie
Kilfoil, and Mrs. William Saiba, of

Williamsport.

Hexamethylenetetramlne.
The above is the name of a German

; chemical, which is one of the inany
I valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
; ney Remedy. Hexamethyleuetetramine
I is recognized by medical books and

i authorities as a urio acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice

| any irregularities, and avoid a serious
j malady. Sold at Paules & 00. Pharm-

-1 a °7 ' -iamm

A FARMER'S
'

HEAVY LOSS
The farm house of Sylvester Shultz

just above Big Roaring creek, in Col- ;
umbia county, was destroyed by fire (
Friday morning along with practical- I
ly all Its contents, which included i
three hundred aud fifty dollars in I
cash.

Mr. Shultz, who has many relatives <
living iu Danville and is well known 1
here, follows the business of threshing
and on Friday morning accompanied i
by his son-in-law started out early for I
a neighboring farm where he was
threshing out a crop of wheat.
2 Early in the morning a fire was

kindled iu a wash house adjoining the
Shultz dwelling by a neighbor woman

whose well had gone dry aud who had
been generously permitted to bring her
week's wash to Mr. Shultz's where
water was plenty. While the woman

was busy washing the building took
fire and rapidly communicated to the
main structure.

Unfortunately the fire was not dis-
covered until it had gained consider-

able headway. Mrs. Shultz was iu the

barn milking. Smoke was detected by

some one in the house aud on investi-

gation it was found that a portion of
tiie house was a mass of flames.

The dwelling was a large one, re-

cently remodeled, inside and outside,

so that it presented quite a modern

appearance; it was in reality au old
building of log construction, so that

it fell an easy prey to the flames, burn-
ing like that much pitch.

The women folks in their fright
aud excitement could do but little. A
child sleeping iu one of the beds was j
rescued just in the nick of time. The
women busied themselves in removing

an organ from the house, overlooking

the fact that in one of the bureau

drawers upstairs was S3OO iu cash be-

; longing to Mr. Shultz and that at an-\
other place iu the house was SSO be-1

j longing to the sou-in law.
| The organ was the only article re-

scued from the burning building. All
I the rest of the furniture, the clothing

I and household stores including the
$350 iu money went up iu smoke. The

' loss is estimated at S3OOO partially

jcovered with insurance.

If You Are Over Fifty Read This.
j Most people past middle-age suffer
trom kidney and bladder disorders

I which Foley's Kidney Remedy would
I cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
| and restore needed strength aud vigor.
I Commence taking Foley's Kidney Re- j
| tnedy today. Sold at Paules & Co. ;

j Pharmacy.

Military Hand Dance.
; The Catawissa military band at a|
receut meeting decided to hold its an-1
uual coucert aud dance ou November

20th in Irwin's hall. Arrangements!

have been made for special late cars

| to leave Catawissa at 12 o'clock, mid- j
i night, to accomodate those from Dan- !
ville and Bloomsburg at the regular \

fares

Raw Lungs.

Wheu the lungs are sore and inflam-
ed, the germs of pneumonia and con
sumption tiud lodgement and multip
ly. Foley's Honey aud Tar kills the
cough germs, cures the most obstinate
racking cough, heals the lungs, aud
prevents serious results. The genuine
is in the yellow packago. Sold at
Paules & Go. Pharmacy.

Chapman?Yeager.
Walter A. Chapman and Miss Claudia

Yeager, both of Riverside, were unit
ed iu marriage Saturday eveuiug by

Rev. L. Dow Ott, at the Triuity M
E. parsonage.

Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver
Pills, are DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers. Sold by Paules & 00.

House Repainted.
The residence of Mrs. A. A. Geising-

er, Center street, has just received a

new coat of paint aud presents a very
attractive appearance. The colors are

something out of the ordinary, the
base being terra cotta aud the top

lemon. The house was painted by S.
W. Arms.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup j
moves the bowels gently. Contains no
opiates. It is pleasant to take, and

children especially liko the taste, so
nearly like maple sugar. Sold by

Paules & Co.

Large Beet.
A large beet iu the window of Cole's

hardware store. Mill street has beeu
attracting a good deal of attention. It
was raised by Beujamiu L. Diehl.East
Danville. It is a veritable monster re-

sembliug iu size a section of cord-
wood.

Use DeWitt's Oarboliced Witch Hazel
Salve?it is healing, cooliug aud
cleansing. It is especially good for
piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Touring in New York.

i V. V. Haidacker of this city is tour-

ing through New York state iu the
i Chalmers-Detroit automobile, in

which on election day he made the
200-mile uou stop sweepstake ruu.

Vou can cure dyppepaia, indigestion,
sour or weak stomach, or iu fact any
form of stomach trouble if you will
take Kodol occasionally. Try it today

ou our guarantee. We know what it
will do for you. Sold by Paules & Co.

Purchased Drug Business.

W. E. Gosh has purchased the drug

business at No. 108 Mill street,former

ly owned by J. D. Gosh & Co., aud

which Mr. Gosh llßßsuccessfully man-

aged for a number of years. A thorough

renovation will be made, the business
will be continued on up-to-date liues

and every attention given to patrons.

JAMES RICHARDS : 1
MAY LOSE FOOT

James Richards, a boy about sixteen
years of age, employed bv John Eck- I
ert, uear Rushtown, it is feared may t
lose his left foot as the result of a gun j
shot wound accidentally inflicted Sat- t
nrday morning while hunting rabbits, t

The boy was in pursuit of a rabbit t
on what was formerly the Sharpless i
farm but is now owned by Arthur e
McFarland. He discharged his gun |
at, the rabbit hat did not succeed in t
killing it. He reloaded the gun and t
was endeavoring to dislodge the cot- I
tontaii, which had takou refuge near t
by. While thus engaged lie thought- <
lessly rested the gun muzzle down- ?
wards on his foot. While in this posi- I
tion the gun was accidentally dis- i
charged, the entire load passing i
through his foot. I

Frank Ryan, who was working near- '
by, heard the boy's cries. The lad was '
made as comfortable as possible at the I
farm house and was later brought to i
this city by Mr. McFarland. He was i
takeu to the office of Dr. Curry where i
it was discovered that the foot was
badly mangled, the injuryon the whole | 1
being of such a serious nature that j
the physician suggested that the boy ;
be removed to the Maty M. Packer ;
hospital He was accordingly taken to ;
Sunbnry on the 12:10 Pennsylvania

train.
The two middle toes will have to be |

amputated :an effort will be made to

stve the remainder cf the foot but it

is by no means certain that the ultim-
ate nfleots ot the injury will not be

such as to necessitate amputation of ;
the foot. The injured boy is the sou

of a widow.

Winter blasts, cauciug pneumonia, 1
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
here. Cure your cough now, and i
strengthen your lungs with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Do not risk starting

' the winter with weak lungs, when
| Foley's Honey and Ta." will core the
I most obstinate coughs and colds, aui!
' prevent serious results. Sold at Paules I
I & Co. Pharmacy.

Delightful Children's Party,

I Mr. and Mrs William J. Burns,

Grand stree6,entertained a large num- i
ber of little folks at Kuorr's hall Sat
urday afternoon in honor of their
daughter, Nellie's 12th birthday.

Music and other amusements were in-
dulged in after which supper was serv-

ed. All returned to their homes much
pleased with the courtesies shown them

by Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Nellie was

1 the recipient of many handsome pre |
j seuts The followiug were present

Misses Catherine and Margaret Fields,

I Carrie and Beatrice Blue, Beatrice and j

I Marion Pursel, Roth Laline, Evelyn

I Stohler, Gertrude Thompson, Mildred
i Albeck, Imogeno Foust. Elnjira Moy-

er, Margaret Hurley, Naomi Ulrich,

jCordelia Sechler*Margaret Dean, Ethel
! Hale, Margaret and Catherine Hoff-

j man, Susie Ward, Mary Dilliard,Mil-

dred Knorr, .Tenuie Haas, Julia Sains-
j bury. Media Kramer,FrancesOashner,

; Jessie Brant, Katherine Quinu, Zella
Baynham,Martha Twist, Masters Dean

j Sweitzer, Ralph Mader, Paul Walker,

| Joseph Anderson, W. MacDonald, B.

jKramer, Hurley Beyer.George Cooper,

i Ralph Weidensaul, Byron Sainebury,

1| Walter Peters; Mr. and Mrs. William
' Bannister, of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Mrs.

William DeWitt, of Riverside; Miss

jSmith,of Philadelphia ; Miss Josephine
! Cousart, Mrs. Thomas J. Swauk and

; Mr. George Buck.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
| are uuequaled in cases of weak back,

S back ache, inflammation of the blal-
der, rheumatic pains. Antiseptic and

I act promptly. Sold by Paules & Co.

No Court on Saturday.

Judge Evans failed to putin an ap-

i pearauce Saturday morning and couit
' which was scheduled for teu o'clock,

i had to be declared off.

j Associate Judge Hou. L. W. Wel-
' j liver was on hand. The courthouse

! bell rang and the prothonotary and the
! attorneys interested in the several

cases to couie up assembled in the

1 court room. They waited uutil nearly

11 o'clock when it was learned that
his Honor, Judge Evans, was detain-
ed In Wilkes Barre, where he was

, holding court last week. Another date
I in the uear future will be fixed for
' holding argument court.

Will Use Electricity
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11.

J Close on the heels of the electrifies-

i! tiou of the Pennsylvania Railroad
I from Harrison, a Newark suburb, to

j jLong island City, comes the official
statement that the system from Man-

hattan and Jersey City to Philadel-
phia will also be electrified and that
the running time between New York

I and Philadelphia will be reduced to

I one hour,the fastest time now between

' the two points being two hours.
The Westinghouse Co. is already at

work on the new engines, which are

capable of a speed of 120 miles an

hour.

i An official of the Westinghouse Co.

i stated today that it would take but a

i short time to completely electrify the
New York division.and that the work
will be started simultaneously from

both this end and New York. It is al-

so said that the next step in the gen-

| eral electrification scheme will be
. started botween Philadelphia and

Pittsburg.

Both the Central Railroad of New

Jersey and the Delaware, Lackawanna
, {fc Western system are considering

making like changes.

I
Eleven cases of trachoma have been

discovered in Butler and considerable
i fear is entertained that the dread eye

i disease may spread throughout the
city. All the victims are foreigners.

MORE SALOONS- !
FEWER RRAWLS

The Sunbury Daily says: "'When
license oourt Was in session last win- I
ter great oritioism was made of the
judges because they allowed so many ]

saloons to secure licenses in the coun-
ty. The arguments advanced were to i
the effect that the more saloons there
were the greater would be the liquor
evil. The court did not bother tore- (
ply to (lie oritioism and granted the
applications for licenses,except where <
there was a justifiable reason for re-
fusing. It was not uutil recently tiiat i
an expression was obtained on the
question of licenses from the court.
Judge Savidgu, in making an address

to the Iris Club of this oity lately,
said that lie and Judge Auteu had giv-
eu the question of limiting the num-
ber of saloons careful consideration.
They found that In the coal regions

where a district had only one or two
licensed places, all the men in the
neighborhood congregated there and
since many of them were Xoreiguers

and ready to tight at the slightest pro-
vocation, such troubles were frequent.
They often resulted in serious assaults
which fouud their way into the courts. I
By increasing the number of saloons
they fouud that the residents did uot
buy more intoxicating liquor but that
the persons who did drink were dis-
tributed in a greater number of sal-
oons than before and that the number
of men who congregated in each ?*loon I
was consequently reduced. With few- i
er men in each saloon there was less j
liability of trouble. The court cases !
arising from saloon trawls iu there- I
giou were fewer iu nr.wber than they j
were before new licenses had besn \

; granted "

Number of Horses Increase
Notwithstanding the 7ast amount of j

machinry iu use in various ways to
take the place of the horse or greatly
reduce the lumber of horses required

for farm, mine, mill and other wotk,
; the taxioabe, auto cars, trolleys, etc.
to take the place of the horse, the lat-
ter not only does uot decrease in uuui- j
ber or valuo. but the demand con-
tinues with higher priet-a for good

i draught and carriage horses.
The year book of tho Detriment of

Agriculture gives the total number of j
| horses iu this country at lit,992,000

with a value of #1,867.530,000. The J
average value per head is $93. t. II
liuois leads all the other states iu the j

; number of horses with 1,591,000, the
estimated valne of which is $170,287,-

! 000, average value of $lO7 per head,

j lowa is second with 1,11U,000, valued
at $140.481,000, au average of $99 per
head. Te\as is third with 1,278,000,
valued at $93,070,000, au average of
$65 per head. Kansas ranks fourth

j with 1,108,000, valued at $96,39(1,000,
au average of SB7 p»r head. Nebraska

1 ranks next with 1,115.000, valued at

1 $88,305,0080, average price per head

J SB7.
Noue of the othi r states reaches the

million matk iu numbers. Ohio comes
nearest to it with 949,000, valued at
$105,339,000, an average of slll per
head. The state which has the small-
est number and the highest average

value is Rhode Islaud, with 14,000,

jvalued at $1,694,000, an average of sl2l
| per head. The other states iu which

the average value of S.IOO or upward
are Connecticut and South Carolina,
average valuo sllß per head; Peuusyl-
vania, average $114; New York and

Now Jersey, $113; Georgia, Massachu-
setts and Ohio, average $111; Illinois
aud North Carolina,slo7; Maine,slo6
Indiana, Michigan aud Wisconsin,
$105; Florida, $104; New Hampshire
aud Vermont, slOl. The State in
which the animals are valued lowest
is New Mexico, the average beiug but

i $42

Crossley- W a gner.
Frank P. Crossley and Miss Auna

May Wagner, both of Liberty towu-

; ship, were united iu matrimony Sat-
I urday morning at 11 o'clcok by Rev.
! C. D. Lerch at his home, No. 417 Mill
| street

A Square Deal
ii assured you when you buy Dr. Plerc»'s
family medicines?for all the ingredi-
ents entering Into them are printed on
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas
tiroattested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients aro
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being

I solei'tod from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American fores ltnnul_\v4i lie potent to cur.-
are perhTtiv to mo<l

| delicate woinXinfrrrA'.lHft'cTT~x»t a droi

ijriiii-lilies' nseiTm ti'eni.Vlz.^L'iiiv*triCl'i-
-1 rilmed glycerine. This agent possesses

Intrinsic meaicfiTSl properties of Its own.
being a most valuabloantlseptic and anti-
ferment, nutritive und soothing demul-
cent.

1 lilvrerlne plays an important part In
I I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In
I the euro of Indigestion, dyspepsia and

j weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
j heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,
I poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stoin-

j aoh, biliousness and kindred derange-
I ments of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
j ailments, the"Oolden Medical Discovery "

Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
I membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
I nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels

or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy if Its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dls-

-1 j covery " for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or threo times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Thla thorough course
of treatmaat generally cures the worst
cases.

' In couch* and hoarspneas causml hy bron-chial. throat and luiiiraffections, except con-
sumption In its advanced staces, the "GoldenMedical Discovery" Is a most efficient rem-
edy, especially In those obstinate, hanc-on\u25a0ousrils caused by irritation and conceit lon of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Dls"
.-?\u25a0 very

" Is not so c<»>d for acute coughs arls-
I inc from sudden colds, nor must It be ex-acted to cure consumption In Its advanced

1 slices?no medicine willdo that?hut for all?hi< obstinate, chronic couch*, which, if net-
i-cted. or badly treated, lead up to consurop-
lim It Is the Ix-st medicine that can lm taker

SOMETHING ABOUT
NEXT PRESIDENT

1837?Born in Oinoinnati, Septem-
ber 15th.

1874?Graduated from the Oinoinnati
High Sohool.

IB7t>?Graduated from Yale College;
second in the class and class orator.

1880?Admitted to Ohio bar.
1881?Assistant prosecuting attorney

of Hamilton connty, O.

188a?Collector of Internal revenue
of the First district of Ohio.

1883?Resigned pablio oflice to re-
sume law practice.

1885?Assistant county solicitor ol
Hamilton county.

188t>?Married Miss Helen Herron,c!
Cincinnati.

1887?Judge of the Superior Couri
of Ohio.

1890?Solicitor General of the Un
ited States.

1802?United States Circuit judge o)

lie Sixth district.
1896?Became dean of ttie law de

partment ol the University o5 Oinciu
nati.

1900?President of the Uniteci Statei
Philippine Commission.

1901 ?First civil governor of the
Philippine Islands.

1904?Became Secretary of SVar oi
the United State"?.

IPos?Visited Philippines with Con-
gressional parts.

HX)6?Restored order in Cuba as Pro
i visional Goverr.or
I ISH)»?Candidate for tlie Republican
presidential nouiiuatiou.

I!)',)3 Elected president of tlie Unit
ed States

Trv Kodol today on our guarantee.
Take 15 for a iifrle while, as that is
all you will need So fakr Kodol dig-
Bets what v- u '-n> imd makes the
sroui.u i. sweet I is .si.li bv Par.lfs &

Cu

Punishment fw Black Hand
Dominisk Carua.yj and Bruma Ver

ana, convicted on several counts of at
Vmptiug to bill Aioo Greco,lost theii
last hope of es - «ping the payment oi

i fie penalty of their crime when a mo

I tion for a caw trial was withdrawn ii
] r!i-» Northumberland county couri

I ouday morning A new trial wai

j No refused Touy Beruaski,another oi

itie defendants, convicted in the same

I < «se.

i Ml of the prisoners were defendant
s the famous Black Hand cases w hid

«,ire heard at the May term in Sun
; huty. All of them were found no
; _uilty at tliat time, not because thej

were really infiOi-ent,bat because then
was not sullicieut evidence agains

? them. It was remarked at the time b;
prominent attorneys that if they wen

> ever to be couvicttd it would have t

i be as in the case of the Molly Mac
gnires, when a detective joined tin

k j criminal baud and secured suificien

I I evidence to couvict them.

I After the prisoners had been fre

I about a month several of them way

. I laid Alec Greco, who was a witues
4 1 against them in the Black Hand trial

t | They slashed him with stilettos am

r I would have succeeded iu their at
. j tempts to kill him had he not drawi
?| a revolver and tired it point blank a

| them, frightening them away. The;

1 | tied front Marion Heights but wen
! ! later captured at Scrauton and take!
1| to jail at Suubury. They were triet

i and convicted at September term o

- j court. Now that a motion for a nev

1 ! trial has been refused they will In

- sentenced by the court. They deservi

: j the full limi' allowed by the law

??Till Imperial Divorce."
e | There has absolutely been no legall;

J j authorized performance of this re

112 | martcable play iu America previous ti

1 i the present season. Its runs in Urea

I Britain, Australia,lndia,South Africa

I Ao., were really not authorized by tin
; authors and owners of the play, bu

a j were presented by a fraudulent nctiol
- Jof certain London managers. "Tin

"Imperial Divorce" with Williau
' Humphrey in the role of Napoieoi

1 | will be seen in this city on next Mon

dav evening at the Opera House. Tin

sale of reserved seats opens at Hunt'

Drug Store on next Saturday morning

i Pleasant Party.

! A very pleasant party was held a'

i the home of Miss Irene Nevins, Mill
1 berry street, Friday evening. The

| evening was spent playing games aui

refreshments were served,

i Those present were: Misses Minnii

Gransam. Mary Roouey,Theresa Shutt
Anges Miut/.or, Alice Coleman, Cath

1 eriue O'Brine, Mary Vonßlohn, Saral

i MoHale,Nellie Curry, Margaret Currv
Catherine Deeu, Irene Nevins; Messrs.
John Cromloy, Fred Leaniy, Frant
Smith, Charles Lee, John Arment,

Frauk Melvin, Harry Bnnter, George

Fox, Will Brown, Joe Mayan, and
i Howard Kelly, of Scrautou.

Death of an Infant,

Margaret Emma, the daughter ol
Thomas B. Gething, died on Tuesday

aud will be buried today. Interment
1 in Odd Fellow's cemetery. The child,

| whose mother died several weeks ago,
was but twenty-tive days old. aud had

been adoptod by an uncle aud aunt,

Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Eifert, Bloom

road.

noser.McGinley.

Charles J- McGinley and Miss Ida

I May Moser, both of this city, were

united in marriage Saturday evening

at the Trinity M. E. parsonage, the
: pastor. Rev. L. Dow Ott. performing

» the ceremony.

Raymond Jouus, Goliok'a addition,

left yesterday for Wilmington, Dela-
ware, where he has acoepted a posi-

tion.

thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevalent'? of Kidney L>i»eu*e.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ng increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease.

orders
Tui \u25a0 -> most common

JW diseases that pre-

recognized by

lir sicians, who con-
tent themselves

<ri(h doctoring the effect *, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

"What To 80.
There is comfort inthe knowledge so

often expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish 111 curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
r.essity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary eilect of Swamp-Root
is scion realized. It stands the highest
For its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
iook that tells all

tiamton, N.V. ' When Hom«of 6W«mp-Root.
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but reuiem

her the nam?. Swanp-Root Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binybamton. U>.Y.. oneverv bottles.

SURPRISE PARTY
1 VALLEY TWP.

Cly£e Sidler was tendered a pleas
ant surprise Saturday evening at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs N.
Elmer Sidler, Valley township, it be-

ing the occasion of his seventeenth
birthday. Sixty of his friends gather*
ed at his home and whiled away the

time with music and games after
which refreshments were served. Mr.
Sidler received a number of gift3.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Oyster, sons Ord aud Robert
and Charles Umstead, of Washington
ville; Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Fry and
daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs
Pierce Qearhart, Mrs. Benfleld, Mr.

and Mrs. N. Elmer Sidler,Misses Em

ma Benfleld, Maine McNinch, Adda
Vognetz, .Toy Bilheim, Blanche Wil-
son, Margaret Cooke, Lizzie Odthing,
Mable Morrison ..Florence Wilson, Bes-
sie Wilson, ERie Hendiickson, Edith
Rogers, Margaret Orossley, Stella
Churm, Grace Blue, Minnie Giger,
Lizzie Wiuterstsen.Orgie Winteisteen,

Mary Jackson, Esaa Lewis, llazel
Shultz, Mary Sidler and Agues Bil-

liiew; Messrs. Hurley Benfleld, Arthur
Cooke, Frank Blohn, Jasper Stetler,
Raymond Puisel, Stuart Cooke, Clyde
Sidler, Walter Wilson, Harry Fry,
Morgan Hermac, Charles Johnson,
Raymond Lewis, Grover Wintersteen,

Frauk Hort, Walter Blohn, Horace
Geiser, Ro» Shnltz, Ilatry Hawkins,

Frank Cooke, Clyde Ploch, Engeue

Fry, Harold Kitchen, Raymond Kitch-
en, John Wintersteen and Jesse Hend-
riokson.

The Issue of Today.
The issue of corruption veisus hon-

esty in city government is one which
confrouts the people of every Ameri-
can city. The great American writer,
Cyrus Townsend Brady, has outdone
himself this time and has written a
powerful story on this theme. ''The
Ring and the Man" is the title of his

wonderful story. Love and adventure,
crime and passion, politics and busi-

ness, are all included in his masterful
portrayal of American life. "The
Riug and the Man" is a story of to-
day aud will be printed in serial form
in "THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS."
The opening chapters will appear Sun

day. November iS». Order ' THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS" in ad
vance from your newsdealer so you
will not miss the opening chapters,
for the demand will be unusually
heavy.

Hear Seen Near Jersey tow n.
A large bear was seen near Jersey-

town Sunday afternoon by a number

of persons who were passing that,
place. It disappeared in the woods
aud nothing has Hince been seen or

heard of it

Have Yoz/1
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to

ask his doctor about it. Doc-
tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

M Kide »y J.c. Ayer Co.. I.OWJII. m«m.
Alto manufacturers or

JLm J SARSAPARIUA.

txyersz^m,.
We have no Burets! We publish
the formulae of ell our medtoinee.

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Cently laxative.


